house cocktails

**The Hotel** 2oz ▲ - 13
Cazadores Blanco tequila, Compass grapefruit & hops bitters, fresh grapefruit, basil, simple syrup, soda

**Tokyo Drift** 2oz 🌶 - 15
Suntory Toki whisky, yellow Chartreuse, togarashi spice syrup, fresh lemon, fresh lime

**Blueberry Hill** 2oz - 13
Sailor Jerry spiced rum, Barrelling Tide blueberry, cinnamon simple syrup, Angostura orange bitters, fresh lime

**City of Lakes** 2.5oz - 14
Famous Grouse scotch, Amaro Averna, Lake City Cider, Falernum No. 9, Angostura bitters, fresh lemon

**The Wildflower** 2oz ▲ - 13
Bombay Sapphire gin, St. Germain, hibiscus, fresh lemon, egg white, simple syrup

**Sweet Sound** 2oz - 13
Coldstream Clear vodka, Galliano, Aperol, pineapple, fresh lemon, simple syrup

**The Green Room** 2.5oz ▲ - 13
Buffalo Trace bourbon, peach schnapps, steeped green tea, honey, fresh lime

what we do best

**Old Fashioned** 2oz - 14
Bourbon, rum or mezcal

**Negroni** 2oz - 14
Classic or white

classics

**Sour** 2oz - 14
Rye whiskey or amaretto, fresh lemon, egg white, simple syrup

**Martini** 2oz - 14
Vodka or gin, olives or twist

**The Last Word** 2oz - 14
Bombay Sapphire gin, Green Chartreuse, Luxardo Maraschino and fresh lime

**Margarita** 2oz - 14
Cazadores Blanco tequila, Cointreau, fresh lime, agave, salt

**Mojito** 2oz ▲ - 14
Coldstream Clear white rum, mint, fresh lime, mint simple syrup, soda

**Penicillin** 2oz - 14
Famous Grouse, Laphroaig Islay, honey & ginger syrup, fresh lemon

**Naked and Famous** 2oz - 14
Mezcal, Yellow Chartreuse, Aperol, fresh lemon

**Paper Plane** 2oz - 14
Buffalo Trace bourbon, Amaro Nonino, Aperol, fresh lemon

**Espresso Martini** 2oz - 15
A must-try Carleton classic. Coldstream Clear vodka, Galliano, Kahlua, espresso

⋯ ▲ non-alcoholic available ⋯ 🌶 spicy ⋯ all prices subject to HST ⋯
local draught - 8

Galaxy IPA
*Propeller Brewing Co.* 6.5%
A hazy, hoppy, Vermont India Pale Ale with rich notes of pineapple, peach and tropical citrus

White Mountain Witbier
*Serpent Brewing* 5.5%
A refreshing and effervescent Belgian-style beer with finishes of clove, pepper and aromatic orange

Deja Moo Milk Stout
*Garrison Brewing Co.* 5%
A coffee-style milk stout, with notes of espresso, chocolate and roasted nut

Jeezus Murphy Irish Red
*Saltbox Brewing Co.* 4.8%
A malt-forward red, with subtle fruity hops and a caramel finish

Darkside Dry Cider
*Lake City Cider* 7.8%
A refreshing and balanced dry cider, made with 100% Nova Scotian apples

North Shore Lagered Ale
*Tatamagouche Brewing Co.* 4.7%
Tata Brew’s tribute to the traditional beer of Cologne, Germany. A light, crisp and approachable year-round beverage

Dirty Blonde
*Nine Locks Brewing Co.* 5%
A North American-style Wetzen with bready, grainy wheat notes and a tart, acidic finish

Black Angus IPA
*Breton Brewing Co.* 6.2%
An amber IPA, with strong notes of grapefruit and malty caramel. Bitter with a dry finish, yet refreshing.

Scotch Ale
*Pumphouse Brewery* 4.8%
A silky smooth, deep brown/amber ale with a rich smoky aroma. Notes of chocolate, caramel and peated malt.

Rotating Tap
Please ask your server!

bottles

Alexander Keith’s 5% - 6

Coors Light 4.2% - 6

Corona Extra 4.6% - 7

Oland’s 5% - 6

Schooner 5% - 6

Birra Moretti 4.6% - 8.5

Heineken Non-Alcoholic - 6

ready to drink

Blue Lobster Vodka Soda 6% - 8
*lemon lime/blueberry lemon/sour cherry*

Glutenberg Blonde 4.5% - 8

Guinness Irish Stout 4.2% - 8

Dayliner Cider 5% - 10
*Maritime Express Cider Co.*
A semi-sweet, juicy, balanced cider with a crisp, fresh apple flavour

...all prices subject to HST...